Application of non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis with electrochemical detection to the determination of nicotine in tobacco.
Non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis with electrochemical detection (NACE-ED) was applied to the determination of nicotine. The measurements were performed using an acetonitrile-based buffer. Nicotine was shown to yield well defined voltammetric signals suitable for oxidative detection. The precision of NACE-ED regarding migration time and peak height for samples containing 8 micrograms/ml nicotine is expressed by relative standard deviations of 0.1% and 1.6%, respectively (n = 8). The limit of detection for nicotine was 13 ng/ml (286 fg). For nicotine determination in tobacco samples various solutions were studied regarding the extraction efficiency in an ultrasonic bath. The highest extraction efficiency was obtained using a solvent mixture consisting of acetonitrile-acetic acid-water (20:5:75, v/v). The results for nicotine determination in tobacco were evaluated using tobacco reference material with certified nicotine content. Analytical aspects such as accuracy, reproducibility and selectivity were addressed in this work. The measurements were based on the use of a newly developed electrochemical detector cell which was found to enable user-friendly operation of NACE-ED measurements.